vaccine prepared from organisms grown on Musgrave's medium from his own faeces. Number of inoculations, two. Duration of treatment, ten days. Result, complete disappearance of the goitre. Final measurement of neck, 36 cm. Diminution in circumferential measurement of the neck, 2X5 cm. Ihe patient carried on his work as regimental water-carrier during the whole course of treatment. (Chart 1,  fig. 1 .) Case X.-Age of patient, 19. Occupation, coolie. Type of goitre, parenchymatous; two small adenomata in right lobe and one in isthmus.
:R l Circumferential measurement of neck over the goitre, 38 cm. Duration of disease, two years approximately. Treatment, composite vaccine prepared from organisms grown on Musgrave's medium from his own faces. Number of inoculations, six. Duration of treatment, sixty days. Result, disappearance CHART 2. Showing measurements of neck at various stages of treatment, also doses and times of administration of vaccine. of goitre with the exception of the small adenomata in right lobe and isthmus. Final measurement of neck, 33-5 cm. Diminution in circumferential measurement of neck, 4'5 cm. The patient carried on his work as a coolie during the whole course of treatment. (Chart 2,  fig. 2 .)
It was then noted that the bacterial growth on the medium referred to was composed, as a rule, almost wholly of a bacillus which presented the characteristics of the coli group. This bacillus differed, however, from the typical " Bacillus coli " in so far that it did not produce indol, CHART 3. Showing measurements of neck at various stages of treatment, also doses and times of administration of vaccine. and that it decolorized the litmus on a saccharose medium instead of reddening it. I am indebted to Major W. F. Harvey, I.M.S., of the Pasteur Institute of Kasauli, for working out the characteristics of this organism.
A vaccine was prepared frorn the bacillus, and I e'mployed it in sixteen selected cases of goitre. The initial dose was in each case 150 million. The dose was gradually increased by 50 million till in some cases a maximum dose of 350 million was reached. The inocula- CHART 4. Showing measurements of neck at various stages of treatment, also doses and times of administration of vaccines. tions were made at intervals of from seven to ten days. Cases XI and XII are amongst the sixteen cases treated in this way. Case XI.-Age of patient, 23. Occupation, priest. Type of goitre, arenchymatous; adenoma about the size of a pigeon's egg in right lobe. Circumferential measurement of neck, 405 cm. Duration of disease, " many years." Treatment, autogenous vaccine made from the coliform organism referred to in text. Number of inoculations, seven. Duration of treatment, seventy-two days. Result, disappearance of goitre with the exception of the tumour in right lobe. Final measurement of neck, 36 cm. Diminution in circumferential measurement of neck, 4'5 cm. This man, prior to treatment, acted as a control to the previous case (Case X); while so acting his goitre increased somewhat in size. (Chart 3, fig. 3 ).
Case XI.-Age of patient, 23. Occupation, milkman. Type of goitre, uniform parenchymatous; small nodular mass in isthmus. Circumferential measurement of neck, 42 cm. Duration of disease, " about one year." Treatment, vaccine from Case XI. Number of inoculations, seven. Duration of treatment, fifty-six days. Result, complete disappearance of the goitre with the exception of the small nodular mass in isthmus. Final measurement of neck, 37'5 cm. Diminution in circumferential measurement of neck, 4'5 cm. The patient followed his usual avocations during the whole course of treatment.
(Chart 4, fig. 4 .) At this stage of my observations I had in hospital four cases of caries of bone. I had obtained from each of these a staphylococcus, the vaccine prepared from which had proved highly efficacious in causing the bone to heal and the sinuses to close. It occurred to me to use this staphylococcic vaccine in the treatment of goitre. I consequently administered it in four cases. The initial dose was in each case 250 million; the inoculations were made at intervals of a week to ten days. In two cases the result was practically nil, but these were cases -one adenomatous, the other cystic-in which no form of medicinal treatment could have been of use. The other two cases, however, responded to the treatment in a highly satisfactory way. The following (Case XXIII) is one of these cases.
Case XXIII.-Age of patient, 35 (?). Occupation, policeman. Type of goitre, uniform parenchymatous. Circumferential measurement of neck, 39 cm. Duration of disease "about two years." Treatment, staphylococcic vaccine; the staphylococcus was obtained from a case of caries of the femur. Number of inoculations, five. Duration of treatment, sixty days. Result, complete disappearance of goitre. Final measurement of neck, 36 cm. Diminution in circumferential measurement of neck, 3 cm. The patient carried on his work as a policeman during the whole course of treatment. (Chart 5, fig. 5.) About this time an Australian pony, recently imported into Gilgit, was found to be suffering from goitre. The swelling was right-sided, about the size of a hen's egg, and was of not more than three weeks' standing. I isolated from the faeces of this animal a spore-bearing organism, the characters of which I have recorded in another place [4] . Forster's dysentery vaccine was then tried in two cases, but without any beneficial result. One of these subsequently responded to vaccine with the composite vaccine referred to at the beginning of this paper.
I have treated thirty-three cases of simple goitre by means of vaccine. The cases were selected cases. The results observed may be summarized as follows: Of the four vaccines which were successfully employed the "composite" vaccine appears to be the best, though, as will be seen from the photographs and charts which illustrate this paper, the other three vaccines have given excellent results. I have found an initial dose of 150 million to be most suitable in the case of the composite vaccine and in the case of that prepared from the coliform bacillus referred to. There is usually some rise of temperature a few hours after the inoculation, but this is rarely of any severity if the initial dose does not exceed 150 million. Subsequent dosage can be readily regulated by the effect of the treatment on the enlarged thyroid. When the gland begins to soften and the skin over it becomes lax the dose which has brought about the result will not need to be increased at subsequent inoculations. I believe, also, that the volume of the vaccine inoculated should be small, and that it is better to introduce 150 million of the bacteria in 5 minims of salt solution than in 1 c.c. of the same. The local reaction does not then appear to be so marked, and when the upper arm is selected as the site of inoculation the patient is usually able to follow his ordinary avocation with no more loss of time than that necessary to attend at the laboratory for the treatment.
Cases vary considerably as to the number of inoculations which are necessary to effect a cure. As a general rule, it may be said that the older the goitre the larger the number of inoculations which will be needed. I have had several cases in which the thyroid swelling has entirely disappeared after two or three inoculations (Case V, fig. 1 ).
As a rule, however, from four to seven inoculations were found to be necessary.
This treatment is suitable for cases of recent parenchymatous goitre, and its value is confined to such cases. It has little or no effect where the goitre is of long standing-that is to say, when the main part of the swelling is made up of adenomata or of cysts. In some cases a shrink-
Showing measurements of neck at various stages of treatment, also doses and times of administration of vaccines.
FIG. 6. Case XXXIII. Diminution = 3-5 cm.
ing of the thyroid tissue around adenomatous or cystic masses is observed, but no diminution in the size of these masses has been noted to occur.
All my patients have commented on the feeling of bien etre to which this treatment gives rise, and so popular had it become-by reason of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .......: 7 ::
..' , , its simplicity and its freedom from restrictions of diet, &c.-before I left Gilgit, that my last five or six patients asked for it in preference to any other. I have usually employed an autogenous vaccine, though I have obtained excellent results by using the vaccine of one patient for the treatment of another (Case XII, chart 4, fig. 4 ).
With this treatment-as with the treatment of goitre by thymol, iodine, or the Bacillus bulgaricus-the patients, as a rule, lose flesh, and the skin becomes of a healthier tint. I am of opinion that the loss of flesh is to be thus explained: The toxic agent of the disease is destroyed or inhibited in its action by the vaccine, or by the internal medication;
in consequence, the secretion of the hypertrophied organ is for a time in excess of the demand. The excess of secretion, therefore, which continues to be thrown into the blood-stream, until such times as the gland regains its normal equilibrium, exerts its influence in increasing the metabolic processes of the body, and a loss of subcutaneous fat is the result. It will, perhaps, be remembered that I have produced goitre experimentally in man by the administration of matter separated from a goitre-producing water by means of a Berkefeld filter [2], [3] . I repeated this experiment in five young men whose goitres had been cured by vaccination. In no case did the thyroid gland show the slightest increase in size, though the five individuals consumed the " suspended matter " for a period considerably longer than the subjects of my original experiments. It is possible, therefore, that these men may have been in some measure protected by this vaccination, since having once suffered from goitre they would have been more likely to acquire it than individuals who had not been previously so afflicted.
Now there arises out of this treatment of simple goitre the problem that vaccines prepared from no less than three bacteria-namely, a coliform bacillus, a spore-bearing bacillus, and a staphylococcus-have been employed with success in causing the hypertrophied thyroid to return to its normal size. The solution, I believe, is to be found in an application of Metchnikoff's discovery that certain microbes of our normal intestinal flora are harmful by reason of the poisonous substances which they produce in the intestines. These organisms are of the coli group, certain spore-bearing organisms, and the staphylococcus. By their action on proteid foodstuffs they produce poisons-indols and phenols-which are absorbed by way of the intestinal wall and give rise to fibrotic changes in the liver, kidneys, and arteries. It did not occur to Professor Metchnikoff to note the action of these poisons on the thyroid gland, though he concluded that they exercised a harmful influence on most of the organs of the body [5] .
The vaccines that I have employed were prepared from organisms similar to these normal and harmful inhabitants of the intestines. There is at present no evidence that any one of these possesses a specific influence in the production of goitre. The conclusion, therefore, is suggested that the thyroid gland is called upon to combat several poisons normally present in the human intestine. When to these is superadded the specific virus of goitre an abnormal element is introduced, and an extra strain is thrown upon the gland. Unassisted, it undergoes hypertrophy in many cases, but if assisted in any one direction it is capable of performing the additional task which has been imposed upon it, and of combating the abnormal virus. On the assumption that no one of the different vaccines which I have employed contains the specific organism of goitre, my explanation of their action in this disease would be that they cause the disappearance of the goitre by relieving the thyroid of part of its normal work, thus enabling it, without continuing in a state of hy.pertrophy, to destroy the specific toxin of goitre.
The vaccine treatment of goitre which I have described leads us to two important conclusions. In the first place, it confirms the view of the aetiology of the disease which I enunciated several years agonamely, that goitre is due to the presence of a living organism of disease in the intestinal tract [1], [2] ; and secondly, it demonstrates that the thyroid gland is markedly influenced by the nature of the bacterial flora of the intestine, and that one of its chief functions is to protect the body from the many toxic substances which find their way into the blood-stream from the alimentary tract. This latter conclusion is substantiated by some experimental work which I have lately published [4] . The experiments show that the thyroid glands of goats undergo marked changes as a result of the continued contamination of their food with cultures of micro-organisms grown from the fteces of goitrous individuals. Now, apart from the significance which attaches to the action of vaccines on the hypertrophied thyroid when considered in relation to the aetiology of goitre, I desire to emphasize the importance of the antitoxic action of thyroid mechanism. Assuming the accuracy of the second of my conclusions, we at once appreciate the raison d'etre of this mechanism in the human economy. We realize that the gland undergoes hypertrophy as a result of a definite stimulus, which is commonly toxic material absorbed from the alimentary tra-ct, and also that the enlargement is not an evidence of derangement of the organ's function, but of its effort to resist some toxic agency. For my own part, I believe that the nervous and other degenerative changes which follow as a result of thyroid incompetency are due to the action of poisonous substances absorbed chiefly from the alimentary canal. These poisons, by reason of the functional imperfection of the thyroid, are allowed free play on the unprotected tissues of the body, and such conditions as tetany, cretinism, and myxcedema are the result.
I claim that my researches on the wtiology of goitre have established the importance of the antitoxic action of the thyroid mechanism, and I would venture to suggest that future researches upon its diseases should take this action as their 'fundamental basis.
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DISCUSSION.
Dr. LANGMEAD remarked that those who had followed Captain McCarrison's work for some time felt sure that the present paper would be of interest. When the author opened up the question of the influence of the thyroid secretion and the value of the thyroid activity in cases of toxaemia, it would be agreed that he entered upon a very broad and intricate subject. He (the speaker) would mention three classes of case in which the thyroid gland appeared to exert a specific influence in. preventing intoxication. The first comprised cases of pregnancy and uterine function generally; the second cases of rheumatoid arthritis; and the third cases of tetany. It was known that the thyroid was associated with uterine functions; it had been supposed that the thyroid enlargement was something more than simply an accompaniment of an enlargement of the ovary, and that it was actually antagonistic to an agent which was in the circulation at the time. The thyroid enlarged at the monthly periods (which were said to be abortive pregnancies) and at the beginning of the period of ovarian activity. It also enlarged during pregnancy, and when the uterine activity came to an end-i.e., at the climacteric-thyroidal difficulties often began. It had been supposed there was in pregnancy a reaction due to an agent which was produced by the chorionic villi, and it was possible that the thyroid was responsible for counteracting it. This "pregnancy reaction" might even go on after the child was born. The secretion of the breasts, which occurred in practically all newly born children, vaginal haemorrhage in newly born girls, and prostatic enlargement which occurred in many newly born boys, were also supposed to be evidences of "pregnancy reaction" acting in the blood of the infant which it had obtained from the mother. The second example of thyroid activity in cases of tox.emia which he would mention occurred in rheumatoid arthritis. There was much evidence of association between the two, and cases had been recorded in which the administration of thyroid had considerably improved rheumatoid arthritis. There were cases in which exophthalmic goitre and rheumatoid arthritis went side by side, and there were many signs which might be considered as evidence to show that rheumatoid arthritis was an intoxication from the alimentary tract. It was said that the value of some of the methods of treatment, that by guaiacol especially, had been due to their bactericidal action on the contents of the intestinal tract. With regard to tetany, which Captain McCarrison had mentioned, that condition usually occurred in children in whom there was something definitely wrong with the intestinal tract; practically always there were offensive motions before the tetany came on. There were cases in adults in which tetany occurred as the result of gastric dilatation, and Bouveret and Devic had isolated a toxin which caused tetany from the gastric contents. He had published some cases himself of children who had a very chronic and relapsing form of tetany associated with dilatation of the colon. In those cases the dilated bowel was apparently analogous to the dilated stomach in adults. All these points were but a few examples of many others which bore on the question of thyroid activity and toxaemia.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER remarked that if the author's explanation of his satisfactory results by the vaccine treatment was correct, the nature of the the goitre in those cases which he dealt with in his paper must have been a compensatory enlargement of the gland, with the object (if one might be permitted to speak in teleological terms) of counteracting certain poisons produced in the intestines by various microbes. If that were so, it seemed probable that had Captain McCarrison treated those same patients with thyroid substance he would have equally well succeeded in producing a diminution of the goitre. He asked Captain McCarrison whether thyroid treatment had been tried in patients similarly affected, and if so, with what results. He thought it was obvious that the same class of patients ought to be treated in that way to see whether the author's explanation held good. Had such patients been treated with thyroid extract, and had the goitre shown no diminution, that fact would have constituted a rather strong point against the correctness of Captain McCarrison's explanation of the results of his vaccine treatment.
Mr. JAMES BERRY said that the author's work had been known to him for the past eight or nine years, and he had great admiration for it. Those who took an interest in the causation of goitre were coming round to the view that a large proportion of cases of parenchymatous goitre were due to some toxic influence, and the idea that it was due to a mineral constituent in the water consumed was gradually being exploded. Whatever the nature of the poison, it must be something suspended, not dissolved, in the water. Treatment by vaccine was somewhat out of his province as a surgeon, and it was with hesitation that he ventured to speak among physicians on a matter which was regarded as purely medical, and he held that the treatment of parenchymatous goitre was essentially medical. There was always a residuum of cases which the surgeon was called upon to treat, namely, those which did not yield, as did most parenchymatous goitres, to ordinary medical treatment by iodine, arsenic, or thyroid extract; and it was to be hoped that Captain McCarrison had added another and most important means of treating the disease. No surgeon willingly operated upon parenchymatous goitre, and except in cases of extreme urgency, he did not operate upon it, as a rule, until medical treatment had been tried in vain. Surgeons would be very pleased if it should be found that parenchymatous goitre could be successfully treated by vaccines. Of course, no one expected that vaccine treatment, or thyroid extract, or iodine, or any other medicament, would touch a case of adenoma; such always required treatment by surgical means. Captain McCarrison was in agreement with him on that point. The author spoke of hypertrophy of the gland, and he understood him to use the terms "hypertrophy" and " parenchymatous goitre " as if they were synonymous. He (Mr. Berry) thought that what was called parenchymatous goitre was not a true hypertrophy; it was quite different, for example, from the compensatory hypertrophy that was met with after unilateral removal of a thyroid lobe, where true increase of cells occurred. It was quite different from the goitre of Graves's disease where there was a great increase in the number of cells. Strictly, it would be much more correct to speak of parenchymatous goitre as an atrophy of the gland rather than as hypertrophy. It was a pathological condition, in which the gland was enormously distended with secretion, which was stagnant. There was no evidence that the cells were multiplied, and probably they were actually atrophied. In thanking the author for his paper, he expressed the hope that he would continue his researches on the subject.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Frederick Taylor) said it occurred to one, when a disease had been successfully treated by certain methods, and then another efficacious method was discovered-as appeared to be the case in the instance now under discussion-to ask whether there was some common feature or element in those different methods which operated to produce a cure? He would be glad to hear whether Captain McCarrison had thought of such common factor in investigating this disease; whether he could link up the influence of thyroid extract, arsenic and iodine with that of the vaccines.
Dr. Parkes Weber's question about the action of thyroid extract in curing goitre suggested that he held a different view of the disease from Mr. James Berry, who represented the thyroid as not being hypertrophied, but atrophied. Perhaps that point could be explained by the author in his reply.
Dr. ROBERT HUTCHISON asked how long the beneficial effects lasted, and whether there had been any indications of a return of the goitre some time after the vaccination. It was necessary to be on one's guard in accepting theories based on a supposititious intestinal toxemia. Such an idea was far too current as an hypothesis in modern medicine. He was rather sceptical about intestinal toxemia, and did not think there was much actual evidence supporting it. Nature did not provide an alimentary tract containing bacteria and not provide also, in the liver, a sentinel which stood at the exit of the portal system, to deal with the poisons which the intestinal tract produced. He did not deny Captain McCarrison's results, because the photographs confirmed them, but he approached the explanation he advanced with scepticism. He was surprised to hear Mr. Berry say that a parenchymatous goitre was to be regarded as atrophic, because that made it very difficult to explain the benefit which the administration of thyroid effected in parenchymatous goitre. The natural explanation of such beneficial action was as follows: The goitre was a response to an increased demand for thyroid secretion, and one supplied that demand artificially by sheep's thyroid, and the hypertrophied gland immediately subsided. He thought one could explain in this way the cases of hypertrophy of the thyroid to which Dr. Langmead referred-i.e., hypertrophy during the menstrual period, pregnancy, &c. One could explain them just as well on the assumption that there was, at those times, an increased demand for thyroid tissue because metabolism was more active, as upon the antitoxic hypothesis.
Dr. CROOKSHANK said he would be interested to hear more about the kind of goitre which was prevalent in Gilgit. Apparently all Captain McCarrison's cases treated by vaccines were in men. Did goitre in Gilgit tend to disappear spontaneously ? He believed there was some confusion between increased size of the thyroid and increased functional activity of that organ. Among the speakers there seemed to have been some misconception which centred around the undoubted difference between parenchymatous goitre and true hypertrophy of the thyroid gland with increased functional activity.
Captain MCCARRISON, in reply, said the vaccine treatment he had now set forth was to be regarded as only one of his steps towards the final elucidation of the mystery as to the cause of goitre; he did not set it up as better than any other treatment of the goitre. In answer to Dr. Hutchison, he commenced his work in the winter of 1909, and when he left Gilgit two years later none of those vaccinated showed any signs of a return of the condition. Pregnancy and menstruation were admittedly two contributing causes, and women and girls were more liable to goitre than men. These cases were eminently suitable for treatment by thyroid extract. He had not observed diarrhaea in the cases, and did not give purgatives. The men were not in hospital, and came as extern patients; they went about their ordinary occupations. He thought the common mode of action of the various remedies was to assist the thyroid gland in a tight place. Thymol, for example, was an intestinal antiseptic, and it did not enter the blood-stream unless given in solution; the drug must, therefore, act by destroying the toxic agent of the disease in the intestine. He had also employed the Bacillus bulgaricus, and the mode of action of that was known. There were several very strong arguments in support of his view that the disease was due to a living organism in the intestinal tract. First, it was spread by water, and the intestine would be the natural place to find it. Secondly, it was curable by intestinal antiseptics and by the lactic acid bacillus; and thirdly, it was curable by the vaccines he had employed. The thyroid also was a protective agent against toxic substances absorbed from the bowel as well as the liver. In answer to Dr. Crookshank, goitre was no different in Gilgit from that anywhere else. At first there was a uniform swelling, which afterwards became degenerated and contained many adenomata. Cretinism was very common in Gilgit. He had read a paper before this Section' in which he showed that goitre occurred in 40 per cent. of all cretins, so that in 60 per cent. there was no goitre. Twenty per cent. of the men in the troops which came to Gilgit developed goitre shortly after their arrival; he had seen one or two of these cases among the troops which seemed to have got well spontaneously. In some experiments which he did on himself and other men, after they had drunk the suspended matter separated from the goitre-producing water by a Berkefeld filte&, it was noticed that 40 per cent. of the people who got swellings recovered of themselves; in the remaining 60 per cent. the swelling was permanent; but in none of them was the goitre as large as he had shown that evening.
